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ON THE COVER - Three former presidents of the 
Minnesota Academy of Science who had been key 
figures in development of the Cedar Creek Natural 
History Area are pictured. The Academy and the 
Un iversity of Minnesota were organizational part-
ners in crea t ing the nature research facility about 
40 miles north of the Twin Cities . Shown are (1) 
Dr. Walter J . Breckenridge, retired di rector of the 
Be ll Museum of Natural History at the university, 
who was Academy president in 1947-48, (2) 
Will iam H. Marshall, Academy president in 1955-56 
and director at Cedar Creek t hrough a major per-
iod of growth, (3) Dr. Laurence M . Gould, who 
headed the Academy in 1938-39 and was a dis-
tinguished Antarctic scientist-explorer and Carle-
ton College facul ty member. Photos from time of 
Academy-Cedar Creek activity. 
Donald Lawrence, another Cedar Creek pioneer 
and leader, was photographed w hi le reviewing the 
project's history with a sl ide presentation during 
the Academy's 1981 fal l meeti ng at Martin Lake 
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FOR ANNUAL MEETING -PRESE NTATIONS 
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college: in St. Peter, MN. 
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